Supply Requisition
Laboratory

Date Requested: ________ By Whom ________________

Physician/Practice ____________________________
Please be cognizant that supplies outdate and order accordingly

Tubes:
- Blue tubes
- Gold tubes (5.0 mL)
- Light Green tubes (Lithium Heparin)
- Pink tubes
- Dark Green tubes (Sodium Heparin)
- Purple tubes
- Serum Separator
- Red top (plain)
- Yellow ACD

*100 Tubes per flat

Blood Culture Bottles:
- Aerobic
- Pediatric
- Anaerobic

Needles:
- 21 g Vacutainer needles
- 21 g Butterfly needles
- 23 g Butterfly needles
- Vacutainer needle holders

Microbiology:
- E Swab Bacterial Culturette for superficial and deep wounds (Aerobic & Anaerobic)
- Green NP Swab Culturette (order individually)
- GC/Chlamydia:
  - Uni-sex (Male & Female) (50 kits/box)
  - Urine Collection Tubes (50 kits/box)
  - Vaginal/self-collect swabs (50 kits/box)
- Red double swabs for GBS, Rapid Strep, MRSA by PCR (Red Double swab) (50/bag)
- Viral Transport for Herpes (Viral Transport) (order individually)
- Influenza/RSV collection (Red) Viral Transport (order individually)
- Pertussis Culturette (order individually)
- O&P transports (Clear Capped Vial)
- Stool Transports – (3 Vial kit)
- Affirm collection kit (10 kits/box)

Urine:
- Sterile Urine Cups
- Sterile Urine Cups with built-in vacutainer device
- Urine Transport tubes for:
  - Urinalysis (100/flat)
  - Culture (100/flat)
  - Chemistry (100/flat)

Miscellaneous:
- Alcohol prep
- Gauze
- Red Stat Bags
- Supply Requisitions
- Clear Routine Specimen Bags
- Lab Requisitions:
  - Clinical
  - Infectious Disease (micro)
  - Supply Requisitions

Additional supplies not listed: ________________________________________________________________

Please fax your order to 406.414.1871

Filled by: ____________________________ Date: ________________